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ABSIKACT 

The need for Introducing quality control and 
standardisation in footwoar and laathergooda lndua- 
triee and the varioue quality control maaauraa la 
raepeot of raw in tarlala and finished producta is 
diacuaead.    The futura coursa of action in tha field 
of application of quality control in theaa indu«- 
trlaa through introduction of novar taat oat hod«, 
xtawar and appropriata taeting inatruaanta and train* 
Ing is also out1inad. 



KO        ÜlKiAl'AííCis; Oí  QUAl:î'"r CO^rJOL MD STAMPAilDISAglON 

Quality  or'^l ••„,.   ^¿u:i «uritastici in the footwear 
and leftthergoo-is íiicuu tries, ap^rt £ro& oigiseiitíng the 
aalea~value> aod  oìirùut-Airtu^ th.« reputation of exporte, en- 
sure confidence  in ih- pricucii.on and  marVetiag unite and 
ultimately the consumer.    It is impertiré for any indue- 
try that the  quality control end  standardisation measures 
are practised  side by ajàe wKa th« proa-action to make s 
positive impact on the sales-front, right at the start of 

the releas« of the products for aale either in the inter- 
national or local aarkat.    Apain ar. industry i e often 
judged for its per for aia no and could sustain compétition 
not by the quantity but by tb« quality in production. Cttoe 
the quality In production is streamlined sad the con auserà 
offer favourable reception, it is easier So  increase ths 

production quantitatively.    Moreover,  unlike the role of 
standardisation in the Industry producing intermediate 
products,  I.e. the end-products that are rot directly used 
by the consuraer/cosjaca non, that is the footwear and lea- 

thergeode Luáustries is of greater significance* in that It 
is ejected  to  meet the ycaauaers-  i equirasenta.    The 
finished go:?da not nnly need present an aesthetic appea- 
rance and ensure eot&fort to the user but »Iso contain com- 
ponent« of good  quality AieMng the respective standards 
and guaran teo  freedom frr-u oparioua mn renale;  this is all 
the (flore Important in thai; tue footwear and leathergoods 
Industries in many of the developing countries are is ths 

small seals/cottage eoai»j scct-ix with verj few se oh ani sed 
large seals  units,    She variât less in the nature and type 
of raw »ateríais,  methods of fabrication etc. as obtained 



la these differì r.rctìucl'i'j.i jeûtre:   ahould be properly 
accommodated :u • '.\V<~r*  î» r> ***-,- +~ ultimately stand the 
stenda d specifications fo    the given typi   of the product. 
The design and  vh-» notare Oí" the components of the   good« 
should take Lito recount   the conditions In respeot of 
oliaste, terrain, atmosphere etc. factors In which they 
art «eant to L.  used,    ^hia is a very Important point 
which Is oft»n neglected and even the beet footwear OR de 
tf bsst quality raterial is found to fall whsn used under 
the conditions imrroper for Its use.    Utmost care Is 
needed In the choice of the raw material towards pro duo lag 
satisfactory products. 

2.0        SUPPLY OF SAW MATERIAL 

As for ôiy industry, the success of the footwear 
and leather(.70cue induotrlee depends much on the rew sate- 
ría Is that ars used ea the components.    The quality of the 
raw asteria! r»i't«m decides the quality of the fabrioated 
unit aade of that raw material.   The footwear and It ether- 
good s mnufaoturer should know that  iype of materiel ht 
handles and thin U' aildom the case.    Even in the highly 
developed ca'ontrie3 *he di  logue between +he tanner and 
the footwaar/lc4it;^¿wcda PíU¿WOG- lu far fro« set is fee tory 
and not a single jpportunlty is left without référence to 
this undesirable poaifciufc *u*à Iota tne supplier and the 
user of the raw raterial are exhorted to develop mutual 
confidence.    The footwear manufacturer, for in stano«, should 
know what type of fatty natter, finishing agent e to., the 
tanner had used, In order to choose the correot type of 
adheslre and tempere ture conditions daring the souldlng. 
fhtt difficulties facing both the partis«,  if any, shoal* b* 
dlsoussed between tb e inselvo s and mutual confidence should 

•ri 



be bui]fc  p.     It w.uj * c ft«;,   i,   t>et;*«r   ¿o ft.> the quality 
and standards for t, *  i*      TA*   •    -1« u- ¡«i  transaction 

which »aturallv  iae-tn   :,,   ,.« -itf-y  connections   i»; tho trade. 

The  rav ma«§  ¿ala f?i   she  fr otwenr and lest h argo od o 
iaduetriaa are ¡toinly i^lanec. leadle ro.    There ara diffe- 
rent typee of  finished leatherJ  ;ínt  go  lato the produo- 
tion of footwear and Isntoe-r go-?i_, ar>d a particular typ« 

of footwear/leattitfigo-vla co£i»ie%s of ¿¿¿re than one type 
of finished leather.    Different tyr>«s of leathers poseeas 
different chazante-tetí*M an t ih*: requintéis of ?» parti- 
cular type ox  leatfaer aa->uid ef-oroi-a te ita respective 
epecificatione. 

fha physical characteristics of Isüthere are tonsil« 
atrength, stitch  tear *itrength,tongue  Sear strength,buckle 
toar strength,  «l-.. natati on at \->v»**k, temporary elongation, 

pe**aanen   elongation, òvnniaiv  water absorptun, etatio water 
abeorption, water vapour permeability,  air peroeability, 

apparent density, rasi escane« to Uydrothereit} shrinka§e, 
Hetixig, ageing and perapiratir.n, eraa/linear shrinkage 
under the conditions of  ítorage/transportation, grain 
eraefrinoae strength» bursting st*er.#th, fastness of the 
finie» to 4ry/w#t rubbing,  »nlveiito and heat, thers»l coa- 
duetivity ate. 

3*a       ffll—Loo! Cb.araût*rl,atiya 

The ohaaicai characteristics of leather» are the 
aoisture, rree  fatty ¡eat ter,  combined fatty eatttr, water 
soluble at tar,  total »ni  maolubl«  Lacrgani© natter, 
Binerai tanning aiattsr, fikAd orfürsic matter, hide substance, 
leather substance»  a*%?ê& of tanr^ge,  pH of water solubles, 
difference figure etc, 
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3.3 Special Characteristics 

The finished leathers as well as the fabricated 
goods should have suffi cleat;  resistance to mould,  fungi, 
moth etc.    Special treatments,  keeping in view of the 
oxtraordinary conditions of packing/transportâtion/3to- 
rage of the leathers ma finished goods made of them, 
ÌX any, carried out, 3hould be checked for their efficacy. 

3.4 Besides the finished leathers, the accessory •ate- 
ríais such as thread, eyelet,  rivet, aorew wire, heel pin, 
buckle, fabric laoe, cotton drill, canvas, staple wir«, 
adhesivas etc. should conforca to the respective prescribed 
material specifications.    Standard specifications are 
«rallabia for some of these materials.    The requirements 
for others can be as agreed to by the supplier and the 
osar*   Host of these physical and chemical character la- 
tios mentioned above are determined on the oomponents of 
the footwear/leathergooda prior to fabrication and if they 
ara to be carried out on the fabrioated units, the same 
oould be dismantled and the components eubjeoted to testing. 

4,0        QUAU1Ï QQNIHQL Of FABRICATED PRODUCÍS AND FUTURI 
POSSIBILITIES 

It is quite obvious that the use of quality taated 
oomponents In the fabrication leads to the production of 
quality goods.    Testing of the components after dismantling 
the fabricated Units of a lot necessarily amounts to des- 
troying a certain number of units.    It is worthwhile exami- 
ning the possibilities of chocking the fabricated footwear/ 
leathergoods ln-tact without dismantling.   This non-destruc- 
tive testing and a mark of certification on the product 
will act as proofs of master-chocks on the quality of the 
product regarding its utility.   Besides the consumero, tho 
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production unit.« CKTI aioo  d';ri^í> i>.3wç».fito   >üt of thoae 
non-deetru.cti/e •toting "t'caniüuea;  tho p~c> emotion unita 
can  subset  U.v^r   * .turi..,.-,, ìù  ^¿.„.Cìì; to   ianting, after 
rondo« 3stfì;plìng,  without un lus tustage  of   the goods.    At 
pressât « certain numbe-  oí /io/i-cíe struct i-ve   teeming tech- 
niques am ar)pli»ci e,g.  i'lextng ci   ta«  »hoa   simulating 

the walking-condition, ageing tedts *tc.,  but  tbaae tech- 
niques have not fully b«*n utilisée ir«  the  leather, foot- 
wear ma loathergoods industries.    Tus World research 
laboratories connected with these industrias can devote 
necessary attention 'la tue field of application of non- 
destructive tasting tacnoiqiieg in the respective industry» 

Applications o* ultrasonic?,  thermography, xeroradio- 
giaphy, matron radiography., high energy particle accele- 
rator«, infra-red scanning ato.,  techniques broadly-elassi- 
tied wider the optical,  mechanical, chemical,  •*tosalo, nuclear, 
thermal * «lectrical, ma^.ietic, pénétrant, alatile, radio- 
logic«! etc.  method» are tus usual >ion«dast;ructiv# te at lug 
poaaibilitloa.     «»roper che i vie  of the  technique to detect a 
particular tynt- of ' flaw-is-a given fabricated wnit could 

be made and applied with -avantage.    Research activities 
can *».lso  s* ai\gaaateu  m  uie  ria id of fabrication of newer 

tjpes of testing inatruiaeaWapparaius to simúlate the 
conditions of usage of the fabricated producta and to obtain 
greater information on the perforatane« of the products. 

•The Seal« of • sampling is an important factor while 
enacting the quality control measure« in an Industry. It 
should be in accordance with the lot size while at the same 



time  fair enough to  the  uroductr,     Tr^-re -ua se*   soalta 

of sampling for dlfferont  ly.?;,   >.   fabiicnte-l products end 
the  same  coula be acrapu. jusly ?ol.ov*?d.    With the develop- 

ment of can-de struct i ve  to» ting ï ed jai* ae:-  as applicable 
to the fooïwear ani leather goods  industries,  and with the 

application of the appropriate technique to a particular 
typ« of productU),  the stelle of sampling could be properly 

adjusted in such a manner that comparatively sablier number 
of fabricated goods are subjected ta destructive  testing 

without  sacrificing the interests yf the consumera.    The 
sampled goods are completely testea/anaiyseâ for the 

various characteristicd as per the standard aethods and 
the data compared with the requirement« set out in the fei# 
psctlve fctaadard specifications. 

€•0        3TAJfl)AHDS fOR Tíli¿ PQCTWjUK ¿m LEATHgBOOODS 

Standards for various type© of footwear and leather 
goods have been prescribed by national Standards Institu- 
tions, Government departments, Defence establishments ete., 

•tú also among the buyer and the seller.    In aost of these 
specifications the physical and chemical requireaents of 

the individuel components of the fabricated unit  are usually 
prescribed.    These specifications undergo periodical revi- 

sions to cope with the chaigea in the processing techniques 
of the componente and in the tachnieues of fabricating the 

products.    All the requirements in the standards specifica- 
tions, while serving as the norms daring the production 

of the quality goods, ultimately protect the interests of 
the consumers. 

7*°        ÎRAIKINQ IN giÂLI'IY OOHSaPL ÂHD gJAKDAgglSalIO» d 
WOVSMIH AHD MA'£K¿K(K>QDS IMKISÍÜIfeiS 

In vlow of the equal importance of quality o ont rol 
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»atniíiisb^d   xn  Important OíüC#»9  t 

'fnbrn-.íUjiH '«ita 

.u cr.«*¿ Ufi to   «:A* 
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#»v«tl%bi«   »..-s  !'".•»  y.dutítr.   a3oí.*»i íe v.*1: *-H* starting of 

pradUetif.r*      l'h« i?rf»ß#nt tren.:'1 an «otMini^.   .r- trie d«Ts« 

lepín? ^ounlri*»» i» ul«:hl.>' laru^f ¿onnt f-o«t promising  in 

«b<*t tu« D'sctseíty of €»ri'.6bUshl"-.: &'¿'.;h oeatre* of troie» 

log ir» th«  flcl«l8 of yro-Uetiuc/d^v©' -p-HWit of th* £03*- 

v#ftï ana l««th«rgooâ» RP<3 the ir Bimulwao-ia qualify oofl- 

trol a&d £%mtâmrûlù%titj:i m wifig «^ f<**-t *n,i ooi*o«rted 

aetioita en  tat  pest of  l«it4fjiatl->»i*l -.>r¿ar ìéUUìMH and 

D*tl >ijal Irati i at IDI;« «r» in program*.    -*Uô tmtBijRg oeotrt 

presad t*.   :.v  »• iel - L; h-d A*   tbo   ."*>;•.TA!  i<Ttb«r ^saftreh 

Iiî&titute,   i-Uidra:   ¿ti »  • s*. *oi^*."î   -J'  im    .mite.:  £»*tia»8 

a»r.  «uc.i -•   -J«H-  oi .-.' •iifir.-..ti--c  t „-/.-• r---  tf*e   .f ^«1 ¡   l*t«lop- 
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